
Welch Allyn FlexiPort™

Disposable Blood Pressure Cuffs
True Standardization in a Snap.



Simple to order. Simple to use. 
Simply amazing.
Welch Allyn FlexiPort™ Disposable Blood Pressure Cuffs
True standardization in a snap.
Convenient, comfortable, and affordable, Welch Allyn disposable blood pressure
cuffs are the top choice for infection-control-conscious hospitals and clinics around
the world. That’s because we offer virtually every type of cuff an institution may
need, along with the ability to simplify inventory like no other cuff provider with our
patented FlexiPort connection.

With FlexiPort Disposable Cuffs, it’s easy to move patients from room to room, 
floor to floor, and department to department. Simply equip all devices with FlexiPort 
fittings, assign one cuff to your patients as they enter the hospital, and connect 
the patient’s cuff to the device. 

When you standardize on Welch Allyn FlexiPort 
Disposable Blood Pressure Cuffs:
• Every Cuff can be used as one- or two-tube cuff

• Part numbers are reduced by up to 60 percent, simplifying ordering and inventory

• You get every cuff size needed—from the tiniest neonatal through thigh cuffs

• Choose from either soft or vinyl fabric to fit anyone’s preference

• You reduce the risk of cross-contamination

*Neonate cuffs are not FlexiPort compatible 

Color coded for fast, accurate
selection of the correct cuff size



Patented FlexiPort™ technology allows one cuff 
to work in virtually any patient care area.

Rotatable port reduces stress to cuff
tubing and port, improving patient

comfort and cuff durability

What’s FlexiPort?
The FlexiPort fitting provides a single point of connection

between devices and cuffs, making any cuff a one- 
or two-tube cuff.

No sewn seams to tear or fray

Soft, latex-free material minimizes
risk of allergic reactions and

ensures patient comfort

Meets all the latest clinical 
guidelines for proper fit 

from AAMI and AHA

Unique ability to connect and 
disconnect tubing making one- and

two-tube cuffs interchangeable



The Only True Standardization Solution
With FlexiPort, Welch Allyn is the only company to offer a true cuff 
standardization solution for your facility. By connecting tubes at the cuff, 
disposable FlexiPort cuffs not only make it easier for caregivers to find and
change the right cuff, but also reduce part numbers by up to 60 percent, 
simplifying inventory and ordering.  

Contact your local Welch Allyn sales representative for more 
information on simplifying your cuff inventory with Welch Allyn.

Truly standardize your facility and stop worrying 
about tubes and connectors
1) Equip all blood pressure devices with FlexiPort fittings

2) Assign one cuff to patients upon admittance to the hospital

3) Have the unique ability to attach patients’ cuffs to blood pressure 
devices—room to room, floor to floor, and department to department

ONE CONNECTION POINT



The Disposable Difference

Aside from the obvious benefit of simplified ordering and application, 
choosing Welch Allyn FlexiPort Disposable Blood Pressure Cuffs over 
reusable cuffs may significantly decreases the risk of cross-contamination. 
Hospital-induced (nosocomial) infections strike seven to ten percent 
of all patients, and in addition to the negative effects on length of stay 
and cost, these infections are responsible for 80,000 deaths in the U.S. 
each year. Poorly cleaned reusable blood pressure cuffs, along with other
factors, are a primary source for such bacteria.

By converting to disposable cuffs, you can 
significantly reduce the risk of cross-contamination 
and related infections.

Consider this:
Reusable blood pressure cuffs can carry such bacteria as Klebsiella 
pneumoniae, Norwegian Scabies, E. cloacae, and Staphylococcus 
aureus—bacteria potentially deadly to infants and adults alike. 

Reused blood pressure cuffs are a primary carrier of MRSA, which is
responsible for 12% of all hospital-related infections in the U.S .

Source: LONGITUDINAL EVALUATION OF NEONATAL NOSOCOMIAL INFECTIONS: ASSOCIATION OF INFECTION 
WITH BLOOD PRESSURE CUFF; Martin G. Myers, M.D.; (Pediatrics 1978; Vol. 61 42-45).

Source: METHICILLIN-RESISTANT STAPHYLOCOCCUS AUREUS (MRSA) AND VANCOMYCIN-RESISTANT 
ENTEROCOCCI (VRE) IDENTIFIED ON ENVIRONMENTAL SURFACES; J. M. Boyce, M. M. Jackson, G. Pugliese, D. B. Murray, 



For more information, contact your local Welch Allyn
representative or visit us online at www.welchallyn.com.

Size Range One-Tube 
(10 pack)

Two-Tube 
(10 pack)

NEO 1 3.3-5.6 cm 5082-101-1 5082-101-2
NEO 2 4.2-7.1 cm 5082-102-1 5082-102-2
NEO 3 5.4-9.1 cm 5082-103-1 5082-103-2
NEO 4 6.9-11.7 cm 5082-104-1 5082-104-2
NEO 5 8.9-15.0 cm 5082-105-1 5082-105-2
Multi-Pack 1 of each 5082-241-9 5082-241-10

Neonatal Soft Disposable Cuffs with Male Luer Slips
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Port-2

Simplify inventory by 
reducing part numbers
Once these FlexiPort fittings are attached to your blood 
pressure devices, you can buy cuffs without tubes and 
connectors—reducing part numbers by up to 60%.

Port-1

No Tubes or
Connectors Required One-Tube Two-Tube

Size
(20 cuffs/case) Range FlexiPort Screw Tri-Purpose Locking Bayonet Screw Locking Tri-Purpose &

Empty Tube Inflation Sys.

Small Infant (6) 7-10 cm SOFT-06 SOFT-06-1SC SOFT-06-1TP SOFT-06-1MQ SOFT-06-1HP n/a n/a n/a n/a
Infant (7) 9-13 cm SOFT-07 SOFT-07-1SC SOFT-07-1TP SOFT-07-1MQ SOFT-07-1HP SOFT-07-2SC SOFT-07-2MQ SOFT-07-2TP SOFT-07-2BV
Small Child (8) 12-16 cm SOFT-08 SOFT-08-1SC SOFT-08-1TP SOFT-08-1MQ SOFT-08-1HP SOFT-08-2SC SOFT-08-2MQ SOFT-08-2TP SOFT-08-2BV
Child (9) 15-21 cm SOFT-09 SOFT-09-1SC SOFT-09-1TP SOFT-09-1MQ SOFT-09-1HP SOFT-09-2SC SOFT-09-2MQ SOFT-09-2TP SOFT-09-2BV
Small Adult (10) 20-26 cm SOFT-10 SOFT-10-1SC SOFT-10-1TP SOFT-10-1MQ SOFT-10-1HP SOFT-10-2SC SOFT-10-2MQ SOFT-10-2TP SOFT-10-2BV
Adult (11) 25-34 cm SOFT-11 SOFT-11-1SC SOFT-11-1TP SOFT-11-1MQ SOFT-11-1HP SOFT-11-2SC SOFT-11-2MQ SOFT-11-2TP SOFT-11-2BV
Adult Long (11L) 25-34 cm SOFT-11L SOFT-11L-1SC SOFT-11L-1TP SOFT-11L-1MQ SOFT-11L-1HP SOFT-11L-2SC SOFT-11L-2MQ SOFT-11L-2TP SOFT-11L-2BV
Large Adult (12) 32-43 cm SOFT-12 SOFT-12-1SC SOFT-12-1TP SOFT-12-1MQ SOFT-12-1HP SOFT-12-2SC SOFT-12-2MQ SOFT-12-2TP SOFT-12-2BV
Large Adult Long (12L) 32-43 cm SOFT-12L SOFT-12L-1SC SOFT-12L-1TP SOFT-12L-1MQ SOFT-12L-1HP SOFT-12L-2SC SOFT-12L-2MQ SOFT-12L-2TP SOFT-12L-2BV
Thigh (13) 40-55 cm SOFT-13 SOFT-13-1SC SOFT-13-1TP SOFT-13-1MQ SOFT-13-1HP SOFT-13-2SC SOFT-13-2MQ SOFT-13-2TP SOFT-13-2BV

Option 1
Attach above fittings

directly to your current
device tubing.

Option 2
Buy FlexiPort cuffs with tubing and connectors to fit your 

blood pressure devices without making changes.

For vinyl cuffs, replace “SOFT” with “VINYL” in part number (Vinyl “TP” version not available).


